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OURRENT NOTES.
SUM.%IE#t WI.%t)OWS.

T HIS is the season when the dealer's
Windows May bc trimmed with good

effect for transient trade. A New York
Store. whiCh bas morc than anc windaw,
gives Up the first ta a dispiay cf (ramcd
pictures. A globe is the centre picce and
the background is made up of bammocks
hung around. Another window 15 wbolly
given pp ta tops. marbies, rubber halls, base
balls, bats and catching gloves and masks,
surmountcd by sev'cral kinds of grime boards
for indoor amusement. enaugh ta, Vive the
public an idea that a portion cf the store is
de- ,)ted to tbis class cf goods. A glass
showcase near the door contains stencils,

type. punches and stamps, and cannat fait
ta attract the notice cf pedestrians.

As the subject of bright -window-trimmning
is marc and more important. we quote (rom
a contemporary a letter from a man with
ideas which may bc applied by stationersas
the circumstances allow :

As the average stationer*s window is
strait, 1 think the following suggestions will
help ta build up the ordinary wirdow :
Take colared cheese cloth (5c. a yard) and
pleat the sides and background with a 3 tO
44:n. pleat. gathering the same stuif of
anather color inta rosettes around the top.
Naw makc *steps" fram the front clear ta
the back. but dan't make the steps morc
than 6 in. widc. Now start off with, saY. 2
qts. cf copying ink (différent kinds) an top.
then 2 qts. combincd, then red ink and
mucilage in quarts. then pints and talf pints.
down te 4 oz., if therc is room. If yau
haven't' the depth ta your window, place
them side by side. This will give yau the
sides af the step ta pack up clips, files, and
other office devices that will bang. Take
the sides and back and with a good stock cf
pyramid pins. rulers, scratch padis yau will
be surprised nt the différent designs that can
be made. But don't try ta speil.- il is
never readA-ble and docs flot look as wcll as
a stereotyped figure. such as a star or
ttiangle. If yau handlc crepe tissue, place
about two bundles cf threc relits each. tied
with a wide ribbon, on each side of the stcps.
and ta the rear an ink and a mucilage bottie
a., 1 a sponge cup 'vith a colored sponge
(use calored inks). one on each side of the
bteps. Býlotting-paper. rolled up ta a 4.inch
diametter and tied hke the tissue. will 611l up
the sides. Fili up with a few wallets,
pocketbocks. card cases, and any stationery
navelty, such as an cyelet punch or check
protector. l'lace prices on everything, and
watch the resulis. Sec how many people
want ta sec that pockelbook -like the ane
in the window,- etc. Another good display
is ta get a wasbbasin from the tinner, put a
tube through the centre and anc on the side.
ncar the top. Cet a couple ef yards of 3(.
inch hase and fasten te the bottom of ceintre
tube, ta which vou have atrcady att.achcd a
fauntain pen, having. of courbe, taktn the

bottoi out (of the pen). Cornect the hase
with a bucket or can that you have con-
ccaled about three ta five ficet abave the
basin. You can run the flow of water off
by a strait piece of the hase thraugh the
bottoni of the window. The pan cani be
painted or filled with rocks ta represent a
fountair, and there you have "aonc cf aur
$- pens that flews like a fountain,' or any
other wording that will catch the eye. This
ought ta sell two or three dozen pens in a
week.

TIE Coi'VRzI.Itr QUESTIO.

Prof. Mavor. af the Canadian Society cf
Authors, bas appeared belore the copyright
conimittee of the House of Lords in London.
and bis explanatian of the position of affairs
here crcated a favorable impression. A
cable despatch says that a provision will bc
insertcd in the bill now befare Parliament
probibiting the introduction af copies of a
book into a calony where a license ta
publish had been conferred. and stipulating
that copies of a local edition wauld be
regardcd as pir-dted copies if faund in
colonies outside of the anc in 'vhich the
license had been granted. It is not expected
that the bill will become a law this session.

CANaADAN 'UtLISiICiNG.

The International Ccngrcss cf l>ublishers,
which has lately betn in session in London.
heard twa papers preparcd by Nfr. Geoge
N. Mforang. of Toronto. on C.nadian copy.
right and Canadian publishing. In con-
nectian with the latter subject. NIr. Marang
cxpcsed the unfortunate position in which a
publisher in Canada is placed-in marked
cantrast ta the British and United States
publishers, wha have their market securcd
ta theni by law. Our cwn opinion is that
the Canadian boclcsellers. who arc now
ccmpciied to push the sales cf bocks, wilt
find that energetic publishers, once con-
flrmed in their local rights. will advertise
more extcnsîvely and greatly increase the
sales cf books.


